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f 0 Preserving-
. .

? Careful Selection of Fruit That
W Is Under-Kip- e is iveccs--

x ' sary for This

r. MRS. M. A. WILSON
JMf . V Mm. Ml A, Wilten. AttOmnei" aM wined .

.tci nn Mmien . for carinlnt u
v.. pmrfrem'niw en the house

'wife who Is anxious te fill the preserte
It .ieMt w th real Berne aeucacies, win

. ... miii busy; The real sucetM
I rtnnlnj lies In th fact, that the best

flene In small lets. Lane quantities el

fruit gntficrcd In n warm kitchen
ill- -. 1n nrneau f runnlnv. or tire.

lervinK. will undergo certain rhemlral

Select ft"" that In 'Just under ripe,
for 'both the canning and preserving:
this will arsure you of success and a
wrfect product. This In very essential
r .v- - l.ltw kml 4nm mnVlnv. Th nnr.
chase of fruit ever ripe with just a little
meld or lew apum ui ui-vu- uiis,
often the real cause of failure of the
home canning. The housewife thinks
that she can remove these signs of de- -

...1 tliAn nun thfl hnlttnpA. T.afu
, j the fall and winter when she opens

tWe products, snij is aapiipiuea 10

And they have spoiled despite the heat.
and mignr ujfci, nnn nre unui ler ioeu
and miist be thrown nwar.

Currant Jc'.ly

Prepare the currants ns directed, and
place in preserving kettle, and ndd hal'- -
Li. a tnAfiLiiplnir mm nf wntnr In pvpri
euart box of the currnntRi remove the
CUrrnntn ireill iuu rivaiun hiiu inm.; uiu
preserving kettle en the Move te heat.
.....uima tlm mirrnnfn well with n wire
potato masher. Heat slowly te boiling

Then turn in a jelly bag and hang up
te drip. De net press or try te hasten.
This juice will be sparkling clear.
Measure the juice and place in the
preserving kettle and ndd seven-eight- hs

cup of sugar for every cup of the juice ;

stir slowly te dissolve the sugar and
then place en the stove, and bring te
bell. Cook about fourteen minutes and
test br letting some of the mixture roll
from the side of the spoon. If it flakes,
off In large flakes, pour the jelly at
once into sterilized glasses. It is best
te us n thermometer, in nil jelly-makin- g,

you will eliminate all chance of
failure.

Cook the currant jelly te 222 de-

grees Fabr., using the candy thermome-
ter.

Itnr Le Due
This Is n French currant preserve,

which is delicious. Place in a preser-
ver kettle

Tire cups of honey,
Five cup of sugar,
Three quart of stemmed, washed

mi dried currantt.
Cook very slowly until thick like jam.

Coel, and then rub through n sieve te
remove nil the seeds and skins. Return
te the preserving kettle, and cook for
ten minutes longer. New ndd three cup
of washed and dried currants, that

I have n little gash in tne side of each
currant nnu cook again until the mix-
ture Is thick. Then fill into sterilised
(lasses nnd when cold, seal in the usunl
Jelly manner. Slew cooking is the real
secret of the delicious preserve. Place
an asbestos mat under the preserving
Kettle, and watch carefully.

Canned Pie Cherries
Wash cherries, and turn en cloth te

dry, new remove the stones and pack
the stoned cherries in fruit jnr. adjust
the rubber, and partially tighten the
lids place in het wnter bath, and pro-
cess for seventy minutes. Remove the
jars from the bath, and seal securely.
and set In room free from droughts te
cool. Mien the jars nre cold, dip the
tops of the jars in melted paraflne.

Cherry Preserves
Wash and turn cherries en cloth te

dry; remove, stones; new place in the
preserving Kettle

Three, pounds of sugar,
Tice and one-ha- lf cups of tcater,

rttr te dlselve the sugar, and .bring
te a bell ; cook slowly ter ten minutes
men add

Four pounds of cherries, prepared
at directed.
reek slowly until thick, fill into steril
ized jnrs, nnd seal securely, then place
in net water oath for twenty minutes.

This Is a rich old colonial cherry pre-
serve, and is delicious. .'

Notes On Canning and Preeervlng
Use wooden Knnnnn fnr nflrrlnv and

lifting the preserves. Slew cooking Is
necessary te secure tne nest results.Fast, quick, nnd hard boiling destroy!
ueuencaic naver, as well as the color

ing of thn fruit.
Place five or six Inrep. rlpnn mnrhleu

Mich as the children play with In the
bottom of the kettle, thh will help te
prevent the presene from sticking. The
method of placing the securely sealed,
preserve In the het-wat- bath after
sealing, N te exhaust the nil- - In the
space nuove the preserve and te pre
ent meld.

?mevP n" Jc'"es nnd preserves from
tne kettle when finished nnd place te
cool in u plnce where It Is airy, yet docs
.ui nae uraus or air striking the jars,

tnls is important.

Read Your Character
By Viaby Phillips

Habitual Insincerity
InMnrerlty. of course, is n vice which

nilliits nil uf us te a nrcnter or less
degree, it Is well for the world that
iMlee., it would produce a sorry state
jr afTnlrn if we nil told one another
iranklv ulmt un Milnlr n, l,..i.,nll.. -
Pressed our lock of sympathy with one
"vHjrm amis nnu interests, civilizat-
ion in n sense, is founded upon a sortet Insincerity and Insincerity really can
M considered a vice only when it is

5. ,0 extrc,nes.
These who habitually de earrv It te

extremes are the ones who flatter us,net nnf nt !. .... t.l-.i- i.. i..ti-.- .
Please, but for what they can get out

.,""" w" Premise us tnings tneysnow they will net be able te de and
and who have no Intentions of doing
nem and tliose who make these prom- -

rSi l"clr nwi "'Insh interests.
iliere are two main tendencies In the

enarncters of such people. One ofnm Is nn ever cnlculutln? and alertsente of selfishness nnd the ether is the
UMf" "eeretivencsH nn(l insIncerity

The Inclination te promlse mere than
meant is Indicated by letters whichaecrense In slze toward the end of each

m)' M'culattng st Is In-
dicated by bnckhand writing. The te

keep things te ene'B self, cau- -
, " MY, f. candor, Is Indicated bv thelet ers n," ,.. ..,,,.. ,...

bclnK"ado with nell-clesc- d loops.

Tomerrnwls He Itmnantlc?

State Officlnl'a Daughter Wed
Gettysburg, Pn.. June 21. The

social event of the month was the
"railing last evcnlntr in St. Jumes'

ten. .'nV -- . .lS.. --5l.JD.uw'
l J. nebert 0. Miller, and William
h r MVten- - Mr..d Mr.. H.

r i i

The Braided Girdle

m

Launched en the Sea

r its'

IS
77

One fears that the famous Shadows
of the Seuth Sens arc te he cast up
here en the northern beaches. Seme of
these new bathing costumes arc se bi-

zarre they would make a chieftain of
Tahiti reel dizzy. And as for peer old
Neptune, chancing te level his binocu-
lars at the Jersey or New England
beaches think what a case of sea shell
shock he is bound te develop when he
locates something' like the above!

Here it is carried out in sea green
taffeta trimmed with bands of black
taffeta and completed by n girdle of
braided black taffeta terminating in
green tassels. The lower part of the
bodice Is platted and the bloomers
should be ''geed ns water wings them-
selves. The cap matches the costume.

CORINNB LOWE.

Can Yeu Tell?
By R. J. and A, W. Bodmer

Why Seme Plants Have Thorns
Thorns, which many of us have be-

lieved te be simply a natural part of
the bush or shrub, are caused by im-
poverished soil, dryness of atmosphere
nnd intensity of light. Cases have been
known where two plants of the sarne
type will be of entirely different char-
acter, one having thorns and tbc ether
none at all.

The thorns which we find en shrubs
and bushes nre of two different kinds.
One kind has been formed by stunted
leaves or stems. These, under cultiva-
tion, have a tendency te revert to the
usa originally Intended for them, and
upon growing, put forth leaves. The
ether type originated in n stipule, which
is a small leaflike appendage at the
bases of the feet-stal- k of a leaf con-
necting the blade with tbc stem. As
this organ is entirely unnecessary te
the life of the plant, the spine or thorn
under cultivation diminishes and lu
many instances disappears completely.
Te partly deprive a plant of light docs a
great deal toward tbc suppression of
thorns.

While thorns are merely the result of
insufficient nourishment the stunting
of what would otherwise have been
healthy stems the question as te
whether thorns arc of nny real benefit
comes te our minds. This question has
been much disputed, but the fact re-
mains that the thorns net in a sense as
n protection te the plnnt against its
enemies, in the form of animal life. A
bush or shrub under cultivation is given
a proper kind of soil, correct at-
mosphere, etc., in which te jiroraete a
healthy growth. Cultivation under these
circumstances diminishes 'the number of
spines or thorns en these bushes and
shrubs, nnd in some cases, after several
generations, the thorns disappear en-
tirely.

Tomorrow Who Invented Silver
Plating?

iBeatljs
BALDWIN. Jun. IB, EDWIN1 ATLEE,

huiband nt Hannah K. Baldwin (no Buck-lui- ).

are! 71. Ralatlvea and friends. nleeuiiikahapoe Tribe. Ne, 188. I. O, R. M..
and employee et th. 3Sth Ward work, et th
U. Q. !., are Invited te attend funeral eerv-le- a,

Prl., 3 P. M.. late reildenee. 1030
Oveiinsten at.. Frankterd. Int. private.
North Cedar II1U Cem. Friends muy call
Thuri. eve,

BKAI.E At Ceateavllle. Ta.. June 10,
JOSEPH BEAI.E. In his 83d year. Relalve.
and friends of the family respectfully In-

vited te attend the funeral, without further
retlca, from his late residence, 330 Lincoln
Highway, Ceateavllle, Pa,. Thursday, June
12. Meet at the house at 2 P. M. standard
t'rne. internr-n- t rrhate.

BEANS. Near Mtirestewn. N. J.. 8llh
Menth 18th. MARY V.. widow of Themas J,
lleans. In her 03d year. Funeral Fourth-da-

11 A. M. (daylight saving), from the
residence of her Albert J. Re-
bert, near Moorestown. N. J. Services at
Neshamlny Church Warwick, N. J.

HURICE. June IB. CATHERINE M.
BURKE. Relative and friends are Invited
te attend funeral, Thurs., 8:30 A. M., from
lata residence, 8882 N. Archer st. Solemn
remilem high mass at Our Lady of Hely
Seul. Church 10 A. M. Int. Hely Cress
CCCAS91DT. June 10. 1022, EDWARD,
beloved son of Edward and Ellen Caasldy
(nee Rellly). Relatives and friends, also
students of St. Charles Borromee Seminary,
are Invited te attend funeral. Thur., 8:30
A. M.. from his parents' residence. 1807 S.
20th t. Solemn high mass of requiem, at
8t, dabrlel's Church 10 A. M, int. Hely
Cress Cem.

CHAPMAN lune 10. at Atlantic City,
N. J.. WILLIAM R, CHAPMAN, Sr., aged
BS. Funernl tervlccs Wed., lu neon, at the
Church of the Helv Apostles, 21st and Chris.
tlan "! Int. private,

CLARK. Suddenly, June 18. MINNIE
B.. wife of Frank Clark. Relatives and
friends Invited te funeral service. Thurs.. a
P. M.. at residence of her sister, Mrs, Sadie
E. Orauley. 1012 N. 18th it. Int. at North

LYMRun. 10. AN-- A R.. wife et
Charle H. Clymer. In hr 07th yearRela-live- s

and friend Invltad te funeral, Frl.. 2
P. M.. lat. residence. Byberry '... Homer-te-

Phlla, Int. private, at, William Penn
Cem. Train for Bemertpn leave Readlns
Terminal at 12:43 P. M.. dyllgbt-avln- s

time.

Thurs., upon arrival et 7 A. M. train from

CRALL-J- une 18. at O..
IDELiJa ROSS, wife of Frank Cralf. Fu-

neral Frl.. 11 A. JL. from residence of tier
brother, Jehn II. Heis. Masenvllle. N. J.
int. Berlin Cem. Fi lends may call Thurs.
eve! Aute will meet trains end trolley.

DAVIS. June 18. 1B22. T. NELSON
DAVIS, ased 88 years, husband of the late
Anna A. Davis. Relatives and friend ar
Invited te attend funeral ervlce, at the

et hi A. I. Weed. 834
leutli sv... Wayn. 'Pa.. Wed. afternoon.
Jen. SI. at 2:30 o'clock. Friend may tak
Phlla. and Western Rwy.. 1:60. from Outn

at. te St. David Station. Int. private.
DIXON. Suddenly, en June 18. at Chest-

nut THOMAS HENRY DIXON.
service, will be held Wednesday. 11:30

A. M. Mayllht..Bln time), et his re
rtence Themas M II rd . Chestnut Hill.
Train Bread SI, Station 0:15 (Stan.!-arr- t

tlm). frill lb. at Hlshlsnd Htatlu...
int prhat. Please emit timers

FALLON. June 17. LEO T.. serr of the
late Jehn and Mry Fallen. and
friends are m ieil te attend the funeral.
Thurt 8.30 A, from the !High at Church of

iOuni",20,1 ffiil.
,

bus- -

at Abln.ten Friends' Meeting Heuse. JenKin.

eNrMar.am Flynn
17. (ne. MjgSgUgjfc

hu-ba-

friend, invite te funeral) en TbuMW, M

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

' T,ehr, Wit,
Br DADDY

CHAPTER III
Professer King Fisher

KINU FISHER, perched ,'en the dead
of a tree, put en n severe

leek.
"N,ew I am teacher," he rattled.

"New you will learn eemethlng useful,"
Janet didn't like te lese her job in

this sudden, fashion. She never had
heard 'of a pupil turning the teacher
out In this way.

"But'' she began.
"Olackety -- clack ! Can you spell

'cat'?" rattled King Fisher.
"Te be sure I can spell 'cat' !" re-

plied Janet. "C-n-- t, that's the way
te snell 'cut'."

"Well, whet difference does It
make?" rattled Kine Fisher. "Whnt
Is the most Important thing te knew?"

Janet puzzled ever that, but she
couldn't find an answer lu ber be-

wildered brain.
"Huh! Any bird knows that,'

chuckled King Fisher, He turned te
the bird pupils. "What Is the an-
swer?"

"Chce! The most Important thing
for n bird te knew is hew and where
te find things te eat," chorused the
birds.

"Come into my school, then," said
King Fisher. "I'm going te teach mv
class hew te find the choicest feed."

"First I'll show you hew te stand
still In the nlr while looking for
feed," said King 'Fisher. He rose en
bis wlnss nml darted out ever the river.
There he poised about twenty feet nbevc
thn wnter, holding himself in one place
with rapidly beating wings. Ills bill
was pointing downward, and his eyes
searched tne depths et tne stream.

"EvervbeHv He that." he directed.
Cocky Rebin, Goldle Ovcnblrd, Blue
Heren and the ether birds obeyed.
They tried te stand partly en their
heads In the air, holding themselves in
one spot. But all couldn't de it. Blue
Heren get ever-balance- turned a
somersault In the air and fell ker
plunk Inte the water, making nn awk-
ward splash. Cocky Rebin couldn't
stay In one spot, n6 matter hew hard
he tried.

"Here! Here! Yeu de it. toe,
cried King Fisher te Janet, who steed
watching the birds.

"I enn't fly." answered Janet.
"That Is easily fixed," declared

King Fisher. "Get some grnss from
a fairy ring."

"Where is a fairy ring?" cried Janet.
"I'll show you. cried Cocky Rebin,

and he flew te a spot where the grass
grew In a circle. "This is a fairy
ring, and what you wish standing in
this rlne will come true. I'll show you
hew it works." Cocky Rebin closed
his eyes and began maKing a wisn.
"Wisher-mn-rce- ! Wlsher-ma-ry- e I I
wish for a worm as sweet as a Die."

Cocky Rebin listened with his ear
bent ever toward the ground, sudden-
ly he ducked his head down and pulled
out a long, slender worm. He ate it
down in two gulps.

"There," he chirped. "Thnt worm
was as sweet as pic, and It came in
nnswer te my wish. New you try."

Se Janet stepped Inte the ring. She
didn't want n worm as sweet as pic,
but she wanted wings se she could
trv Kin Fisher's lessen. Se she shut
her eyes and changed Cocky Rebin's,
words a bit :

"Wlsher-raa-re- et Wlsher-ma-ry- e!

I wish I had wlnss se I could fly."
In nn instant Janet found herself

bird size, with a pair of fluttering
wings. She rose Inte the air, and hung
poised beside King Fisher.

"Goed ! Goed rattled King Fisher.
"New leek down and see what you can
see"

Meth Warning
Cedar chests de net kill the ndult

moth or miller, its eggs, or its worm or
larva stage after the worms have be-
come enc-hn- lf te full grown. This Is
net of great importance, however, for if
clothing is thoroughly brushed, beaten,
or sunned before It is placed in chests,
ns it should be under any condition of
storage, all the lnrger worms are re-
moved and manv of the cggB killed.

The main point te remember is thnt
cedar chests will kill newly hntched nnd
very young larvae before they will cause
damage, nnd if clothing in stored in
chests after it hns been thoroughly

DEATHS
8.30 A. M from parents' resldence, 113
N. Yew dell at. Solemn requiem mass Church
et Our Lady et Victory, at 10 A. M. In-
terment Hely. Cress Cemetery.

FRONEFIELD. June 18. 1022. PHILENA
LEWIS, wit of W. Reger Frenefleld. Fu-
neral service at her late residence. Meylan,
Delaware Ce., Pa.. Wed., 2:30 P. M. Int.
private.

OALlERA On June 17. 1022. MARGA-
RET, beloved wife of Frank Qaliexa, and
daughter of Margaret Ryan Kammerer and
the late Michael J. Ran. Relatives and
friends Invited te funeral en Thurs-
day at 8 A. M., from resldence et sister.
Mm. Gertrude Casev, tnis Sl.el st. Solemn
mass of requiem St. Themas' Church. ti:3U
A. M, Interment Hely Cres Cemetery.

GIVEN. June 10. 1022. at Paimsia. N.
J., Jumes U,, husbnnd of the Ute Mary
llen. ned S4. Services Thur-- .. at 2 I'.

M.. at hi late residence. SIS Clnnainlusen
4e., Palmyra. N. J. All fraternal societies
are invited te attend. Friends may call

ORA'vf-- On June 18. 1022. ELMIRA R..
widow of Charles A, Gray. Relatives and
friend are Invited te the service, en Wednes-
day afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at her lat.
residence, 2840 E. Hagert st. (formerly
Adam at.). Interment private.

WABnmOTOS June. 18. 1022. JOHN 3..
husband of lata Bridget Harrington (ne.
Gallagher). Relative, and friend, also Hely
Name 'Society of St. Jehn the Baptist
Church, and Div. Ne, S, A. O. H.. Invited
te funeral, Thurs, 8:30 A M. from his
lat. residence, 3812 Sharp st,, Wlssahlcken.
Solemn requiem mnia at St. Jehn the Bap-
tist Church 10 A. M. Int. at Hely Sepulchre
Cem.

HARRIS. tune ID 1022. ETHEL 3.. wife
nf William Harris (nee Sutten), situ! 87.
Relatives nnd friends Invited te funeral
services. Wccl . 2 P. M.. late residence, Mil
Grant ave . West CollliEsweod, N. J, Int.
private. Harlcigh Cem. Friends may call
Tues. eve.

HENRY. June 10 1022, Rev. JOHN
qUINCY ADAMS HENRY, D. D.. at hi late
ro.ldeneo, 101 Sumae at., Wlssahlcken. Int,
Le Angeles, Calif,

HIRD. Jun 18, MARGARET, widow of
Geerge Hlrd. Relative and friend and
member, of it. PjUUP'. M. B. Church. In--

te aervlc.i, Thur.. 8 P. M.. lat. real-e-

8447 F at. Int. convenience et family,
HUGHES, Suddenly. In Atlantic City. M

J., en June 18, 1822, GEORGE 8.,, husband
of Elixabeth Ann Hughe. R.lailve. and
friends, also Union Assembly, Ne, 80, A.
O. M. P.. are Invited te the service, en Frl-us- y

afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at his late e,

5705 Master at. Interment at Mt.
Vernen Cemetery.

JACOBY. June 10. REUBEN 8. husband
of Katharine Jocoby (nee Neurnth), Rela-
tives and friends, also empleyes et Pratta
Foed Ce.. are invited te attend funeral
etrvlces, Frl 2 P. M., 4748 A at. Int.
Cedar HIU Cem. Friends may call Thur,, 7

te II I. Jt
LAMB June 18. 1B22. ROSA ROSEN.

RAUM. beloved wife of Kuppel Lamb and
dear mother of Mrs. Samuel I'elptr. Pear)
It, Lamb, Mrs Samuel A. Flamm and
Lester R. I.amb, aged 01. Relatives and
friend ar. Invited te funeral services. Wed .
te A. M. precisely, at ber late residence.
2748 N 12th at. fnt. Adath Jaahurun Cem.

LAWTON. On Jun. 18, 1922. WILLIAM
L., husband of th. lata Anna M. Lawten.
Funeral service en Wednesday, at 2 P. M
nt hi lata residence. 880 Roxborough avs ,
Roxberou.h. Interment private. Friend
may eall Tuesday evening

LITCHFIELD. June 10. HELEN GOR-
DON, wife nf Geerge M. Litchneld and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Themas Gorden,
In her 24th sear. Friends are Invited te
view the remains Thurs , after 7 P, M.,
nnd Frl.. at 1 P. M., at her parents' rest.
Uenei. .4712 Richmond st. Int. private.

LOMI'E. June 10, ADOLPII. husband of
Brrtlin I.ompe (nee Elchel). Relatives and
friends, also members of D, B. Blrney Camp,
Ne, IS, 8. of V.: Keystone Branch. "e 157.
N. A L. C. A.i PojterflCfl Relief: Coheck-sin- k

Tribe, Ne. ISO. I. O, R. M.. are Invited
te attend funeral, Frl,, 2:30 P, M.. resi-
dence., 2011 N. Franklin at. Int. Northwood
CeK X!f!sfJ9 .ea" Thurfct 8 t0 1( M,

MAGNUSSON. Jun. yu. EMMA C, wlf.et Jehn T. Ma.nussen. aged 70 year. Fu-n.- rl

services Frl.. 1140 A. M.. at h.r lata
residence. 4080 Green st, Int, Union Hill
Oim., IC.nnsttf Bquar. C'hsstsr County, !.trivlrmr MII Thur..' .rsnlng, from w
v,v

Wsmiiii HHi'liit1lfAtfUtS--a'-.--"f;,'''w-- l ."iMlw-- 1 n ASiilil&JLWtiSWiLL

cleaned for storage, with especial lit
tentien te th hraahfn out of all seams.
pockets or, folds, and the. removal of
grease spots ana etner sisins, me cnem.
will act as certain protectors. As it Is
only the worm 'or larva stage of the
clothes moth that can injure clothing,
it is very important that the elder
worms, which are net se easily killed,
be removed by brushlngand sunning
before the clothing is put in chests.

I

--Hairdressing-
BOBBED HAIR 75cm ARr.ri. A CURL

JENNY SELTZER'S SALON
WO Cht.tn.tBoem 208-- pb Wal" 1U

On. Flight Up

Th. Onlr Original '
I HELENE SALON j

Permanent
Oil Trtmnt RinfUt V

Ef.ct o.'Bebb.d Htadi. 1

Hair Tinting Ne Dye. Used
J 102 S. 13th Street S

Kennedy Bldg. Tak. Elevator
. Fkoeest Walnut 7MS-78-M t

3crrde4tA
CHOCOLATE

MALTED MILK

COR that hungry
half hour before

bedtime take ithet.
It induces sleep and
can net tax the di-

gestion. You'll like
the chocolate flavor,
toe.

Si J0a)aaralgs.

The coolness of a frosty
morning and the sunny
fragrance of the Orient
mingle in a glass of iced
Tetley's Orange Pekoe.
Serve it en a sultry morn
ing, a het afternoon, or a
sticky eveningand sec
hew this refreshing,
princely blend can banish
fatigue and dull care.

Tetley's Orange" Pekoe
10c pnekngr.

trr pound 23c
One-ha- lf pound 43e
One pound .,.......,,... OOc

a
DKATIIS

McAIJONEY June 18. ELEAN'ORE A.,
wlf. of Jam.s P. McAloeney and daughter of
the lata William and Barah McOllnchey,
Relatives and friends are Invited te attend
funeral, Thurs., 8'30 A. M.. from 2032 B.
Allegheny ave. Solemn requiem mess at
Church of tha Nativity 10 A. M. Int. private.

Mcdonough, June ie. 1022 hoxekaA, (ne. Prendergast), widow of Miehael
Relatives and friends invited te

attend funeral, frmn her late residence. 2D1T
W. Lehigh ave.. Thurs . 8..10 A. M. Solemn
requiem mass, 10 A, M.. at Corpus Chrlsll
ThiuTch. Int. Hely Cress. Kindly emit
flower.

MrOUIOAN (Custln). On June 20. 1P22.
r.UTH CU8T1N", ldew of Gperge Cuntln and
uaughtrr of Charlcx V. and Iluth McOulenn,
of 810 N' 38th st Notion of funeral Inter.

MELHUIHII. June III, VIOI.A H.. lfe
nf I,eul F. and dnuxhtrr of Chnrlrs It.
and Eliza Walten (nee iutrh) used '11
Relatives and friends Invited te funerul.
Thurs.. 8.30 P. M . parents' residence, 2210
'. 12th st. Further services nnd Int. Krl

Montgomery Cem . Norrlstewn, I'a., at the
convenience of family,

MURPHY. June 20. EDWARD J., hus.
bend of Saru C. Murphv and son of Marv
and the lata James Murphy. Funeral, tu
vhlch relative and friends, also Rronsen
Council. Ne. 883. K. of C. nnd empleye of
Phlla. Navy Yard, are Invited, Pat . 8:30
A. M.. from hla late residence, 2131 S. 20th
st. Solemn mass of requiem et Church of
St. Menica 10 A, M. precisely. Int.
Cathedral Cem

MURPHY. June 20. MARY A. (ne ),

widow of Jehn Murphy. In her 79th
sear. Relatives nnd frlendi nre Invited te
attend funeral service. Pri. 2 P. M at
her late resldnnce. 2120 Mt. Vernen st Int
private. Mt. SInrlali LVin

NASH In Henttle, Jun; li. THOMAS
WILLIAM. n of the Wllllum
Nash, et PhlHdelphln. Pa

NEWnUROER June 20. LOUIS NEW.
BURQER. Kuncrnl services Thurs . 2 P.
M., at late residence. 15 Tenby read, Llair-erc-

Pa. Int. private.
NOLAN At Woedburv. N. J, June ,10,

FRANK T husband of May Warner Nelan.
aged 44. Funeral Thur. 230 A, M.. from
r.ldnce of his mother Mr. Debernh A.
Nelan. 76 Center t.. Woedburj'. N. J. Int.
Green Cera.

OELSCHLEQEL. Jun. IB, GEORGE) K..
beloved husband of th. late Sephia, Oe.
.chla.el (nee Schmidt). In hi S2d year,
Relative, and friends, also member of St,
Mlehael'a Oerman Lutheran Church, are ln
vtted te services, Thurs., 3 P, M.. late resi-
dence, 2131 E. Hagert at. Int, private,
Greenmount Cem

PAUL. At Atlantic Cltv. N. J , June 18,
WILLIAM E , hutband of Sarah Vautler and
son of Georgia and late James W Paul, In
his B2d jenr. Relatives and friends are In-

vited te attend funeral services. Wed., 2 p.
M., at his mother's residence. OS Douglas
at.. 33d and Arch st., Phlla. Int private.

REEVES June 17 1022. MARY J. wife
nf late William II. Reeves Relative and
frlsnd are Invited te attend funeral ssrv
less. Thurs., SI'.M . at hsr late realdjnce.
80BO Martha at. Int. Oreenwoed (K. of P.)
Cem. Frlsnd may call Wed. eve.

BIOHTBR. - Jun. IS. 1022. MAR.
OARET M.. wife of Oscar Rlghtar (ns.
Kidd.) Relatives and friend Invited te fu-

neral servlc.s. en Thursday, at 2 P. M.. at
her late realdsnce. B0 N, 11th st. Interment
Northwood Cemetery.

ROTHH June 20. 1022. ANNA CATH.
ERINU (nee Kretder). wife of J, KM Rethe.
Funeral services Friday, 10 A. M nt her
late residence, 1033 N, Third t Harris.
bUHlh3.'tun. 10 JOSEPH EUOENE, hus.
band of Dern A. and son of the late Har-ve- v

S and Maria M. Rue, Services Thurs.,
tl P. M . residence, (100 E. Cleartlcld st. Int.
Pritunsr.l.t.. On June 10. 1022. JOHN J.
J. RUSSELL, of 1007 Chestnut st, nnd fni.
merly nf 8310 Spring llnnlen , Relatives
11 ml friends, also I'hlli. Council, K. of C,
and Hely Name Society of St Agatha'a.
Church, are Invited te the funerul, en Fri-
day morning, a4 8'30 o'clock, from the
Oliver H. flair Jlld... 1820 Chestnut st.
nuiemii r.Hui.iii iii.s hi 01, l ainCK .
Church at .10 o'clock, Inteim.nt private.
Please emltf flowers,

Catharl
BCinKDT.- -

i
June 10. QEOnqH L.. .en et

en
Vlt.l
rs.ii

Nestle LANOlLiWave S
Lanell Precess
of Permanent L,.

Waving
Heating pre..r 7 mfnntna.! neil wave Is

LkZ-- .n.tnral looking. mLJmv' i

waved
permanently

hair, with
n sheen and gin.,mmthat all healthy
nair nneuia nav..

N. W. THEE "wVVkI'".

It's Toe
Expensive

The fact is that; toe many
women think of. costs in
money instead of costs in
Appearance, Health and
Happiness. Trial treat-
ment gratis.

Cellins Institute for. Women
Bdlcvue Court Building '

1418 Walnut Spruce 5484

HALLOWELL

"8m Ibpnt
STEAMER HANfERS

OF FRUITW:&
L.1 Wlil V

THE STEAMER rHL
flTRT THAT M iW A

WINS
DEEPEST

APPRECIATION!

Perfect
Delivery

Guaranteed
te Any Pert

HENRY R.HAUQWELL&SQH
BROAD & CHESTNUT STS.

PHILADELPHIA

DEATHS
Ington ave. VlewInK Wed. ere. Int. pri-
vate, Mt. Merlah Cem.

BTIEHER. June 11. JOSEPH V.. hus-
band of Julia Stleber (nre Rehn), aged 70.
Relative and friends are Invited te attend
funeral, Thurs.. 8 A. it., from his late resi-
dence, 2760 Klrkbrlde st. Reuulem high
mass at All Saint' Church, Ilrldeaburg. 8
A. M. Int. private.

8TJNSON. hudlenly. en June 20. 1022,
ROBERT MONEY bTlNSON. aged 80 ear.
Further notice will be given, from his resi-
dence, Yerk and Ashbourne reaus, Ash-
bourne. Pa

STRINGFELLOW. April 23, 1022. at
Blnghamten. N. Y . PAULINE U. STRING-FELLO-

widow et the latn Isaac A.
Strlngfellew. aged 0U c.ir. Iluried April
20. at Fernwood

STROllEL 19. MARY LOUISE,
wife of the late Jehn .Strnbel. Relatives nnd
friends are Invited te attend funeral service.
Frl.. 2 P. M precisely nt her late resl.
ilence. 1330 S. 2d t Int. Fernwood Cem
Remains may be viewed Thurs. eve.

THOMPSON. --June 10, 1022. STANLEY
ROGERS, son of Wirt L. and Kate Turnnss
Thompson. Services nt his residence, 201
Wyncote rend, Jenklntewn, Pa., 11 A. M,,
Wed.. 31st tnst, Int. private.

TOWNSKND. June 10. 1022. AGNES
KENNEDY, wife of Caspar W. D. Town-.en-

Funeral services Wed.. 21st Inst., at
4 P. M.. at her residence. Merlen ave..
Overtirnek Int. private,

WAGNER Suddenly. June 10. CARO-
LINE wlfe of William F Wagner (nee
Schlatter). Relatives nnd friends, also mem-ber- a

et Atonement Lutheran Church, are in-
vited te funeral services .Thurs. 2 p. M ,

at her late residence 20."0 N Hancock st
Int. private Mt Pence Cem. Viewing Wed ,

after 7 P. M
WAUMION Of d.phther'a June 20 1022.

JOSEPH MI'UDKN Jr aim of Jeseph m!
.iml Anna M.i Waist n Int private. Ne
funeral.

WUnER- .- Tiine 17 MAIKUUKT T
WEliElt widow of William C

Weber. Relatives und friends nre Invited te
attend funeral, Thurs . 8 80 A M . late
residence. 3033 Spring Garden st Solemn
mas. of leeuieni at Church of St. Agatha
10 A. M. Int. Helv Cress Cem,

WELDY. On June 20. 1022. MARY E .

wife of Francis D. Weldy. Relatives and
friend are Invited te the sorvtce, en Friday
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at her late realdsnce,
220 N. Farsen st. Interment private. Friends
may call Thursday evening.

WILLIAM June 18. EMMA, wife of
the late Oliver William. Relatives andfriends, also Alberta Metier Heme, Nn. 11,
II. of A., Lent Lenape Council, Ne. Ot), D
of P., Invited te funeral rervlces. Wed, "
P. M . from her late realdrnre. 201'j Tulln
st. Remains may be viewed Tues evenlnr,
after 8 e tlcck Int. North Cedar lillla

'WILLIAMSON Suddenly, June 10, ln22
JOHN FREDERICK husband of Careline
Albertsen Williamson. Relatives nnd friends
also emrlejes of I, Dannenbuiim Sen & Ce
Invited en funeral Thurs.. 2 p. .M fll;
dence. 041 B Paxon st. Int. private. Friendsmy call Wed., after 8 P. M,

WYRRECHT On June 20. 1022. ALEX-
ANDER, husband of the late Mary Wy.
brecht. flervlce en Thursday afternoon, nt 2
o'elook. at he residence of hi cousin, MrT
Clara Schlek. 2010 N. I.ee t. Interment at
Mt. Peace Cemetery. Viewing Wednesday
evening.

TB1LLAND.--Jun- e 10 JOHANNA YEL-LAN-

Relatlvej and friends, also memberet Cookman und Sayers Memerial M EChurches, are Invited te funeral. ThursI. M.. residence of daughter. Mrs R j"
Llnaay. 323 N. Smedley st. Int. private.

YERKI'S On June 20, 1022. ELIZA.
I1F.TII WALTER, vvlileu of Jehn I). Vnru..
aged 84 enr S.rvlce en Friday, at 12
o'clock neon, at the residence of hr son. in
law, Heward R Yearsley, ftOSO N Warnerk.tH.Apma., t nt. tn..st , Lxan iniriuiri u.miwoeri i.erne'tery, Kennett Square
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TETLEy'S
Makes geed TEA certainty
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WAN.AMAKER'S

The
Down

Wanamakbr
Stairs Stere
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$3.75 $10 $4.75 $6

The Most Practical Summer
Dresses Are of Gingham or Linen

and they are so low in price this year that women are buying two and three
where they had only intended te buy Colorings are wonderfully attrac-
tive both materials and they de net lese one whit their brightness or
charm after tubbing.

Gingham Dresses.
$2.50 te $10

Checks and plaids of all colors and
sizes.

Trimmings of crisp white organdie,
pique, eyelet embroidery, linen or
dotted swiss.

Exceptional cheesing at $3.75 to
$5.50.

Sizes from 14 te 46.

Linen Dresses

in

tailored,
contrasting em-

broidery
Copen-

hagen, lavender,

Sale of Imported Gingham
Special 45c Yard

softest, silkiest gingham seen a price. It
English gingham, firmly woven, and in

Colorings are and green, lavender, red, yellow, pink,
navy and black.
Ordinarily gingham be again as much.

inches

$5

What Diversity in
Summer Skirts

in
for

with sports
Georgette blouses and silk

of intine and linen are
in mnnv (some in large

toe) at SI. 25 te 5,75.

Pretty gray ratine skirts are
a vogue and they are

$4.50. Dark blue linen skirts are
$5.75.

Cotten Epenge
Skirts at $2.90

One of finely woven
skirts is sketched.
is a line plaid in blue or en
a white are in
teresting.

6-F- oet Couch
Hammocks

at $11.50
Well made, safe

with eight-eunc- o

gray or khaki duck (practically
are

splendid hammocks for hnrd use,
where are many

children, because all the is
right in th essentials. gal-

vanized iron the four
chains that the

way te the springs, the
the reversible

and the
duck covering are all et

t
"I I I

elUlJEi

one.

$6 te
It's the first time years that we

have geed linen dresses for
$6.

Most of the are
with pipings, colored

belts for trimming.
In brown,

white, rose and

The we have ever at such low
all of three sizes.

clear fresh brown,
blue,

such marked mere than half
32 wide.

(Central)

$2.90

Other
Sketched

$." wool flannel skirts are in
and line checks of red or

blue. led or green flannel
skirts $6.75.

$6.75 for gleaming fiber satin
skirts in pink, grav
and navy sizes 26 te 36 waist-
band among them.

$12.75 for pnrticularly smart
and striking skirts of
flannel in wide of navy,
tan or orchid en the upper part
of the and line checks of
color en the white of the
under pleats. u&&

a

Se many different types of skirts are favor differ-
ent kinds of sweaters calling different skirts, fringed
epenge skirts jackets-- , fiber satin skirts with

pleated crepe skirts with

White Wash Skirts
gabardine,

styles
sizes,

having

Fine

these
pattern
rose

ground. Pockets

(Market)

strong, ham-
mocks, covered

weather proof). They

especially there
value

frame,
strong reach

down
resilient spring,
button-tufte- d mattress
durable
standard grade.

(CkteUat)

$15

had only

linens

pink, light blue,
reseda

green.

checks

would

(Market)

$6.75 $12.75

The Skirts

stripes
Rright

black, white,

pleated
stripes

pleats
ground

Women's White
Pumps at $4.90 a

Pair
All three pumps are of particu-

larly fine white canvas and very
carefully finished. One, with an at-

tractive en the side, has a baby

French hrel. ethers have low

or Cuban heels. All the heels

smoothly covered and soles will give

geed service. They are neatly fin-

ished inside with white kid. (We
might nail these the Three Graces.)

(Chetuut)

nrurs n eciAn - " vr?iltil. AVttt, "I ,A

U

$6 $5

in of

The

The

or

is

all

are

line
The

are

Beys' Gray Linen
Knickers, $1.75

The making is as all-ge- and
all-stro- as the linen is all-lin-

which is going the whole
way without any reservations!
They're the most thoroughly
economical and geed buy for boys
that we knew of.

The linen crash is of strong
black and white strands inter-
woven. Pockets are self-face- d

(and there's an extra watch
pocket). Seams are double
stitched. Sizes 7 te 18 years.

(Gallery. Market)

A Little Sale of
BEADED BAGS

$3, $3.50, $5
Imported beaded bags, most-

ly in the draw-strin- g top style,
though there nre a few with
frames. Seme even have some
very pretty little taffeta tops,
gathered en taffeta strings.
Colorings are dull and softly
blended and many of the bags
are finished with fringe.

Prices average a third less
than usual.

(Central)

Centra
Unusual Extra-Siz- e

Nightgowns, 85c
Sizes 18, 19 and 20 in cool

white nightgowns bound with
pink or blue around the low
round neck an'd short sleeves.

Net Guimpes With
Sleeves, $1

Pretty ones with lace inser-
tions and edges. Peter Pan and
flat cellars. Three-quart- er

sleeves
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